Abstract Historic land use changes and subsequent river channelization created deeply incised, unstable stream channels largely devoid of natural cover throughout the Yazoo River basin, Mississippi, USA. Large trash (e.g., televisions, toilets, car parts) dumped in streams provided shelter for some aquatic fauna. To determine whether trash served as a surrogate for natural cover, I examined crayfish use of both cover types. I sampled crayfishes by kickseining 2 9 1-m plots in three cover classes: trash, natural cover, and no cover. I captured 415 crayfishes from 136 of the 294 plots. Most crayfishes were in natural cover (253), followed by trash (154), and no-cover (8) plots. Trash use varied by crayfish genus and size. Frequencies of all size classes of Procambarus and of the smallest Cambarus were higher in natural cover than trash. Many of the smallest individuals were found in live root mats. As Cambarus and Orconectes grew, they shifted more toward trash, and the largest Orconectes size class was significantly more abundant than expected in trash. Trash served as ''artificial reefs,'' providing cover for crayfishes and other fauna, but functioned differently than the remaining natural cover. The results confirmed that stream substrate did not provide adequate instream cover for crayfishes in the study area and suggested that high-quality natural cover for large crayfishes was in short supply, at least for some species. Land management that provides for abundant, ongoing input and retention of complex cover, such as trees and live roots, to stream channels should be beneficial for crayfish assemblages.
Introduction
Most streams in north-central Mississippi are highly degraded and have simplified habitat with minimal instream cover (Shields et al. 1994; Warren et al. 2002) . The degraded condition of streams resulted largely from postEuropean-settlement land use practices applied to highly erodible terrain (Simon and Darby 1997) and subsequent river channelization and dredging that led to headcutting and incision of tributaries (Shields et al. 1994; Shields et al. 2006) . Today, even most small streams in the basin are deeply incised with sand/clay beds, little instream cover, and shallow depths at base flow (Warren et al. 2002; Shields et al. 2006) . The study area remains predominantly rural, but changes in hydrology and sedimentation are ''of the same order of magnitude as those that have been reported to result from urbanization…which is generally considered to represent the most radical change in land use'' (Harvey and Watson 1986) . Channel incision typically increases peak flows (Gordon et al. 1992) , and high energy peak flows regularly either flush out or bury large wood and other forms of cover in the study streams (Warren et al. 2002) . However, habitat variation still exists among headwater streams in the basin, with conditions ranging from stream segments with some large wood and mature riparian forest canopy to others with virtually no instream cover and banks covered with invasive kudzu (Pueraria montana) vines (Warren et al. 2002; Warren et al. 2009 ).
Although channelization, incision, and headcutting are known to influence stream faunal assemblages (Gordon S et al. 1992; Shields et al. 1994; Ross et al. 2001 ), a diverse stream fauna persists in the study area (Warren et al. 2002) . More than 35 fish and five crayfish species commonly occur in the streams. A negative species-area relationship exists for crayfishes in the study area (S. Adams, unpublished data) , and it is unknown whether this reflects historic patterns or is a result of degraded conditions that provide crayfishes little refuge from predation as fish size increases with stream size.
Superimposed on this landscape is a human propensity for dumping trash, often large items, off of bridges, or steep banks into streams. In some stream reaches, trash appears to provide the most complex and stable cover available. Numerous studies document a variety of reptiles, including snakes, lizards, skinks, and turtles using trash either in summer or in winter as hibernacula, especially where habitat has been disturbed (Neill 1948; Christiansen et al. 1971; Scali and Zuffi 1994) . Water snakes (Nerodia sipedon) preferred trash to more natural habitats along one stream despite some survival risks associated with using trash (Pattishall and Cundall 2009) . Many studies in marine habitats document examples of large trash functioning as artificial reefs and being used by numerous fish species (Caselle et al. 2002) . Nevertheless, trash is seldom considered potentially useful habitat for stream organisms. For example, the US Environmental Protection Agency's EMAP protocol for stream habitat assessment includes trash as a measure of ''anthropogenic alterations and disturbances,'' but not as a measure of ''habitat complexity and cover for aquatic fauna'' (Kaufmann et al. 1999) .
Crayfishes are often closely associated with cover and have shown strong avoidance of open sand microhabitats (Parkyn and Collier 2004) . Lodge and Hill (1994) found that abundances of crayfishes and shelter were positively correlated in Wisconsin lakes and suggested that the strong interaction between intraspecific competition for habitat (or food) and predation by fishes often limits crayfish populations. Cover is important for foraging, population resilience to flooding, and avoidance of predation and cannibalism (Stein and Magnuson 1976; Blake et al. 1994; Smith et al. 1996; Parkyn and Collier 2004; Adams 2007; Jowett et al. 2008) . Tree roots, leaf litter, woody debris, and undercut banks were the cover types most associated with the crayfish Paranephrops planifrons in New Zealand (Jowett et al. 2008) . The authors predicted that decreased P. planifrons abundances would result from activities, such as channelization, that increased velocities and removed shallow edge habitats or that lowered water levels so stream edges were separated from streambank cover.
During stream sampling in incised streams of north Mississippi over the previous 8 years, I have often observed crayfishes using trash as cover. Indeed, the largest crayfishes, including females with eggs or young, often seemed to live in large trash items such as old tires or televisions. These observations led me to the following questions: (1) to what extent does instream trash serve as ''artificial reefs,'' providing cover for crayfishes, and (2) does use of cover types differ among crayfish genera and size classes (e.g., DiStefano et al. 2003) ?
In spring 2010, I conducted a study to quantify crayfish use of trash in streams. Prior to beginning, I made the following hypotheses, based on informal observations during previous sampling: (1) crayfish abundance would be higher in plots with trash than with natural or no cover, (2) crayfishes in trash would be larger than those in natural cover, and (3) the use of trash would not vary by species.
Methods
Study sites were in north-central Mississippi within the Northern Hilly Gulf Coastal Plain (65e) and Loess Plains (74b) ecoregions, marked by low to moderate gradient streams with substrates primarily of sand, silt, or clay (Chapman et al. 2004) , and occasionally patches of gravel. I selected eight sites ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ) containing garbage small enough to sample effectively. Sites were in eight, wadeable, headwater streams with water velocities slow enough to allow seining. Within each site, I selected an equal number of plots with trash, natural cover, and no cover. I attempted to sample 30 plots per site; however, some sites did not have 10 pieces of garbage that could be sampled, so I sampled additional plots at other sites with abundant garbage (Table 1) . Plots were located haphazardly, balancing the total number along each bank and midchannel.
Crayfishes were sampled by first surrounding the downstream end and sides of the plot with a seine net (3.2-mm mesh). One person then kicked the substrate and disturbed or entirely removed the cover in an area 2-m long by 1-m wide upstream of the seine. Sometimes garbage occurred in aggregate heaps or mixed with large wood. In that case, we only sampled garbage or natural cover that we could isolate with the seine. Crayfishes from each seine sample were held separately. Immediately after sampling ended, crayfishes were identified, sexed, measured with calipers for post-orbital carapace length (POCL; behind eye to the mid-dorsal point on the posterior edge of carapace; POCL equals roughly half of the total body length), then released to the stream. I retained voucher specimens of each species.
The types of cover, if any, and location in the stream (near the stream bank or mid-channel) were recorded. Most plots contained more than one type of cover. One piece of cover frequently served as an anchor to accumulate additional natural or human-made debris. For example, a Environmental Management (2014) 53:382-392 383 mattress would accumulate a large amount of leaves in the coils. All types of cover in a plot were recorded.
Comparisons of crayfish frequencies among cover classes and between bank and mid-channel locations were conducted using goodness-of-fit tests (PopTools version 3.2 as an add-in program in Microsoft Excel 14.0; Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Expected frequencies were calculated as equal probabilities among cover classes multiplied by the total number of crayfishes captured across the classes being compared. To create size categories for analyses, I examined length-frequency histograms by genus and identified size class break points that were common to all genera.
Several habitat and water physicochemical parameters were measured to characterize streams. In each site, we chose one location with relatively uniform flow to measure stream width and discharge and calculated the latter using the transect method (Harrelson et al. 1994 ) with a MarshMcBirney Flowmate 2000 and a topsetting rod. Water quality parameters, including dissolved oxygen (mg/l and % saturation), conductivity (lS/cm), pH, and temperature ( o C) were measured at the time of crayfish sampling using a Hydrolab Quanta. The Hydrolab was calibrated daily for dissolved oxygen and weekly for other measures. Water quality measurements were not taken at Beartail Creek because of an equipment malfunction. Channel substrate size distribution was not characterized because of the apparent uniformity in substrate among sites.
Results
Streams differed from one another primarily in size, with discharge varying two orders of magnitude among sites (Table 1) . Specific conductivity was uniformly low (28-70 lS/cm), pH ranged from 5.3 to 6.1, and dissolved oxygen levels ranged from 7.5 to 10.2 mg/l (87-105 % saturation) (Table 1) .
I sampled 294 plots, evenly divided among the three cover classes, and collected 413 crayfishes of seven species. Data from three Procambarus too small to identify to species were discarded. Procambarus, represented by four species, was the most abundant genus in the samples, but Orconectes etnieri (sensu Taylor et al. 2013 ) was the most abundant species, followed by Cambarus striatus. Several individuals were not measured (because of very recent molting or escape after identification), so sample sizes varied slightly among analyses.
In the garbage and natural cover categories, most plots contained more than one type of cover. For garbage plots, I summarized plots by the dominant item that was anchoring other material. Large appliances and house components (e.g., washing machines, televisions, toilets, roofing tin) characterized the greatest number of trash plots (Fig. 2) . The most common type of natural cover was small wood (\10 cm diameter or \1.5 m long), followed by leaf packs and large wood ([10 cm diameter or [1.5 m long; Table 2 ), with all three types often co-occurring.
Crayfishes were not uniformly distributed among cover classes. Across all sites combined, the percentage of plots containing crayfishes was similar between garbage and natural cover plots but significantly lower in no-cover plots (Fig. 3) . In three sites, the percentages of plots containing crayfishes were nearly identical between garbage and natural cover, but in the most unbalanced site, Duncans Creek, 86 % of garbage plots had crayfishes compared to 43 % of natural cover plots. In four sites, we found no crayfish in no-cover plots. Although fewer than 10 % of the plots had more than four individuals per plot, more natural cover plots than trash plots contained five or more individuals (Fig. 4) . Use of natural cover versus trash differed by both genus and size class. Goodness-of-fit tests indicated that use of the three cover types was nonuniform for all three genera (all sizes combined; Table 3), due most obviously to the paucity of crayfishes in no-cover plots (Figs. 5, 6 ). However, within genera, use patterns were consistent among species (all sizes combined; Fig. 5 ). Procambarus was the only genus in which frequencies were greater in natural cover than trash for all size classes (Table 3 ; Fig. 6 ). The smallest size class of Cambarus (\13 mm POCL) used natural cover more than trash, but use of natural cover versus trash did not differ significantly in the larger two size classes (Table 3 ; Fig. 6 ). In Orconectes, distributions of the smallest two size classes did not differ from random in trash versus natural cover, but the largest size class used trash more frequently than natural cover (Table 3 ; Fig. 6 ). Note that for the larger size classes, sample sizes were smaller and, therefore, statistical power was lower.
Crayfish size in relation to cover use can be viewed in a number of other ways as well. Both median crayfish sizes (median test, P = 0.017) and size distributions (KruskalWallis test, P = 0.002) differed among the three cover classes (all species combined; Fig. 7) . The no-cover plots had a larger median crayfish size than either trash (P = 0.029) or natural (P = 0.031) cover plots due to the lack of small individuals (Fig. 7) . Because the no-cover Roots (woody or fine) 9
Detritus 8
Live, woody plants (e.g., trees or vines) 8
Miscellaneous 5
Numbers add to [98 because nearly all natural cover plots contained multiple types of cover. The ''miscellaneous'' category includes small pieces of garbage among natural cover plots had very few crayfishes (n = 8), they were not analyzed further with respect to crayfish size. Between trash and natural cover plots, crayfish median sizes were similar (Median test, P = 0.053), but size distributions differed (Mann-Whitney U test, P = 0.004), with distributions in the natural cover plots skewed more toward smaller crayfishes (Fig. 7b) . Several other measures were consistent with sizedifferentiated tendencies of crayfishes to use different cover types. The largest individuals used trash most frequently. Seven of the 10 largest crayfishes captured were in trash, and the largest individual of five of the seven species was in trash. Also, the largest individual (representing four species) in six of the eight sites was in trash. Finally, 66 % (10 of 15) of crayfishes [30 mm POCL were in trash. Conversely, the smallest crayfish tended to use natural cover most frequently. Seven of the 10 smallest crayfish were in natural cover, and 72 % (36 of 50) of juvenile crayfish \10 mm POCL were in natural cover. The smallest individual of five species was in natural cover. Only two juveniles were in nocover plots.
Several site characteristics were qualitatively associated with size extremes. Each of the two natural plots that harbored the largest crayfish from a site contained a root wad. The six trash plots that had the largest crayfish from a site always contained trash the size of a car wheel (about 40-cm diameter) or larger. Most plots with the largest crayfish contained a mixture of large and small cover types (e.g., a root wad and leaves or a tire and small woody debris). During sampling, I observed that relatively large groups of the smallest crayfishes often occurred in fine, live roots of woody plants extending into the water from the stream banks.
Distributions of plots within stream channels differed by cover class, but crayfish plot use differed by location only in natural cover. Natural cover plots were more frequent near the sides than in the middle of the channel, because most of the natural cover originated from the stream bank or was in the form of undercut banks (Table 4) . Trash plots were distributed about equally between the sides and middle, and no-cover plots were more frequent mid-channel (Table 4 ). In the trash and no-cover classes, crayfish use of plots was independent of the plot location in a stream; however, in natural cover plots, crayfishes were slightly more abundant than expected in plots near the sides of a stream (Table 4) .
Discussion
Nearly all crayfishes in the study were associated with cover, but the nature of the cover used varied by crayfish size and genus. The smallest crayfishes tended to prefer natural cover over trash, and as they grew, became more likely to use trash. These results are consistent with observations I made during previous sampling for other studies. However, the findings that Procambarus spp. of all sizes preferred natural cover to trash and that the preferences for trash versus natural cover varied among genera were contrary to my expectations.
Crayfish size is typically the strongest determinant of success in obtaining possession of desired shelter in both intraspecific (Rabeni 1985; Ranta and Lindström 1993; Figler et al. 1999 ) and interspecific (Rabeni 1985; Nakata and Goshima 2003) interactions. Therefore, in streams, the largest individuals are expected to occupy the most desirable shelters. Because the largest individuals in most sites chose trash, I inferred that trash frequently provided the best shelter in the site for large adults. Trash was used significantly more than natural cover by the largest size class of Orconectes, indicating that trash provided necessary habitat for large Orconectes in the simplified study streams. Crayfish use of brush bundles added to streams in For each genus, goodness-of-fit tests including all cover classes were highly significant. Significant differences between frequencies in trash versus natural cover are indicated by asterisks (**P \ 0.001; *P \ 0.05; see Table 3 for details) (a) (b) Fig. 7 Crayfish post-orbital carapace lengths by cover type. a Boxplots showing minimum, first quartile, median, 3rd quartile, and maximum values, including outliers (circles) and extreme values (asterisk). b Raw data emphasizing differences in distributions the region also suggested a lack of quality cover in the incised streams (Warren et al. 2009 ).
Although small crayfishes also used trash, they were more abundant in natural cover. Crayfishes often exhibit ontogenetic shifts in habitat use, in many cases apparently to adjust to size-dependent changes in predation risks and cover suitabilities. As crayfishes grow, the effectiveness of protection offered by various cover types changes, and predation risks may depend on crayfish size, cover characteristics, and predator size and behavior. For example, small crayfishes often move to stream margins to avoid fish predation, whereas large crayfishes that are less susceptible to fish predation may move to deeper water to avoid terrestrial predators (Garvey et al. 2003) . Smaller crayfishes may also use fine roots along stream margins to avoid larger individuals. Habitat shifts by juvenile crayfishes in the presence of adults were demonstrated in Missouri rivers (e.g., Rabeni 1985) . In addition, trash, like natural cover laying on the streambed, was highly susceptible to becoming buried or embedded in sand. Often the interstices of fine structures within trash were filled with sand. Conversely, live roots that grew into the water from the stream banks were at least partially suspended in the water column and, therefore, were not as susceptible to becoming embedded. Numerous studies on various crayfish genera have shown that juvenile crayfishes often prefer stream margins characterized by shallower water, generally lower water velocities, finer substrate, and sometimes more macrophytes than mid-channel locations (Rabeni 1985; DiStefano et al. 2003; Jowett et al. 2008) . The presence of riparian shrubs and trees and the extension of their roots into the stream were a major influence on the abundance of the crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes in an English drainage, and the stream margins were especially important to juveniles (Smith et al. 1996) . Similarly, crayfish selected large, as well as small fibrous tree roots in New Zealand streams (Parkyn and Collier 2004) . Smith et al. (1996) postulated that the roots served multiple functions of providing shelter, trapping food, and creating undercut banks, all beneficial to the crayfish. Tree root mats in Missouri streams harbored more insects than did pool or riffle habitats and also contained a unique community, possibly due to the structural complexity the roots created (Wood and Sites 2002) .
In addition to crayfishes, we found many other species using trash, suggesting that it provides useful cover for a variety of organisms in the stream. A variety of smallbodied fishes, especially Noturus spp. and Ameiurus spp., commonly used trash. This is consistent with other research that has indicated cover limitations for these and other fishes in the region (Shields et al. 1994; Warren et al. 2002; Warren et al. 2009 ). We also observed water snakes (Nerodia spp.), cottonmouths (Agkistrodon piscivorus), snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina), and a wide variety of small invertebrates in trash. Trash apparently provided shelter for potential predators, as well as prey, of crayfishes, but the presence of potential predators does not necessarily preclude use by crayfishes. Several microhabitat-scale studies showed no interactions between abundances of crayfishes and predatory fishes in cover (Bishop et al. 2008; Jowett et al. 2008; Warren et al. 2009 ).
In natural cover plots, crayfishes were more abundant than expected near stream banks compared to mid-channel. Several plausible explanations exist. First, as noted above, juvenile crayfishes in many systems prefer stream margins, particularly in the presence of fishes or large crayfishes (Rabeni 1985; Englund and Krupa 2000) , and juveniles constituted the majority of my catches. Second, tree roots appeared to be a preferred cover type for juveniles, and root mats occurred only along stream banks; however, crayfishes also were more abundant in constructed habitat bundles placed near banks than mid-channel in a nearby stream (Warren et al. 2009 ), suggesting that the result was not due solely to the presence of tree roots. Third, although not quantified, natural cover near banks seemed to be more complex than mid-channel natural cover, which was often a single log or a small leaf pile. Finally, natural cover plots along stream banks were more likely to be close to other cover, including burrows in banks, than were mid-channel plots, which may make them more suitable or more likely to be encountered and colonized. Procambarus showed stronger preference for natural cover over trash than did the other genera. Reasons for the difference in preference are not clear, but may relate to general habitat types in which each genus evolved. All three genera are widespread in eastern North America; however, the center of distribution, and probably evolution, for Procambarus is along the Coastal Plain of the lower southeastern United States (Hobbs 1984) , whereas centers of distribution in Orconectes and Cambarus are farther north (Guiaşu 2002; Hamr 2002) where rockier habitats prevail. So although all three genera occupy a wide range of habitats, grossly generalized habitat preferences for finer versus coarser sediments and for soft versus hard forms of cover may be reflected in the habitat preferences exhibited by the genera in relation to natural cover versus trash.
As with any sampling method, my approach had its limitations, including the possibility that thorough sampling of crayfishes was least efficient around some of the most complex and stable cover. Large, live roots, (e.g., as of cypress trees Taxodium distichum) seemed particularly difficult to sample effectively. Our results may be somewhat confounded if our sampling was least efficient in the best cover, but regardless, extensive use of trash, especially by large individuals, was clearly documented.
A caveat to this study is that I conducted no toxicity testing of the trash. I witnessed paint cans with paint flowing down the stream, auto parts releasing oil, antifreeze containers, and many other potentially toxic items. A crayfish survey of 28 river and stream sites in Kansas found that two of the four sites lacking crayfishes were full of garbage and oil and another had an oil slick (Durbian et al. 1994) , suggesting that toxins associated with the garbage may have eliminated crayfishes. In addition, several of my sites were organically enriched by carcasses (deer, large fishes, etc.) dumped in the stream. We did not sample carcasses directly, but they undoubtedly influenced the water quality of the streams. Presumably, such organic enrichment would benefit some species at the expense of others. At one site (Jones Creek) that always contained an abundant supply of carcasses, the density of O. etnieri during a different study was as high as I have encountered in any north Mississippi stream.
The results may appear to present a management dilemma: to remove or not to remove trash from the stream. Certainly potential toxicity and health risks need to be included in such decision making. From the standpoint of instream cover, large trash appears to be functioning as artificial reefs, providing useful cover to crayfishes and other fauna in these simplified, degraded streams. In the marine literature, the question of whether artificial reefs merely attract fish or actually increase production is unresolved (Carr and Hixon 1997) . In the study streams, it appears that trash probably is not an adequate surrogate for natural cover, especially with respect to providing rearing habitat for small crayfishes. However, the largest females have the highest reproductive value, so a stable or increasing population may depend on suitable habitat for large individuals (Rabeni 1985) ; therefore, artificial cover may benefit crayfish production by increasing survival of large females and, thus, increasing reproductive output.
Taking a broader view, it is difficult to encourage a sense of public stewardship and appreciation of streams that are full of trash. Indeed, watershed planning groups have identified ''improving aesthetics'' as a desirable goal with progress toward the goal measured by the change in the percent of stream with trash (Merrick and Garcia 2004) . Aesthetics (i.e., lack of trash) were assigned economic value in both residential and commercial/industrial metrics (Merrick and Garcia 2004) . Therefore, in the interest of avoiding toxic effects and increasing a sense of public ''ownership'' of stream resources, maintaining trash-free streams remains an appropriate goal.
Ultimately, the conclusions extend beyond whether or not trash is beneficial as cover and serve to illustrate that crayfishes in the region depend heavily on instream cover other than substrate. A further research step would be to determine whether cover is actually limiting to crayfish populations in the streams and whether addition of cover increases population sizes. Long-term conservation of stream crayfishes, as well as fishes and other fauna, will benefit from land management that maintains and restores processes providing ongoing supply and retention of cover, particularly stable, complex cover, in stream channels. Furthermore, to maximize crayfish habitat, stream flows and stream channel morphology need to be such that water remains in contact with stream banks and their associated cover during low flows (Jowett et al. 2008) . Although deeply incised alluvial river systems cannot be fully restored, they can reach a new equilibrium in which secondary floodplains develop within the incised channels (Harvey and Watson 1986; Simon 1989 ). Establishment of new channel equilibria takes time and requires that streambed elevations are not further disturbed and that land use does not change in ways that dramatically alter hydrology (Harvey and Watson 1986) . Development of new floodplains should help restore cover to stream channels and facilitate stream water remaining in contact with stream banks and their associated cover.
